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COMMOmJEAL TH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
KUTZTOv,!M STATE COLLEGE 
KUTZTmm, PENNSYLVAMIA 
Minutes of the Faculty Senate 
December 4 9 1980 
After _a quorum arrived the meeting was called to order at 4:05 P.M. by the 
chairperson, Edward Evans. Present were Robert Wittman, Paul Drumm, James Johnson , 
Mary Burkett, Robert Weiss, Thomas Seay~ Edward Earley, Charlotte Craig, Paul 
Kendall, Allida McKinley , Sara Mack, Claire P,ndrews, Anthony Matz~ Selma Thomson, 
Madan Varma, Mary Williams, Susan Moon ) John Schellenberg, John Beabout , David 
Peterson, Thomas Schantz, James Collier, Earnest Foust, Annette Mazzaferri, and 
Walter Bleckmann. 
Also present were Norwood Lawfer substituting for David Evans and Arnold 
Ne\-1man for Leonard Kulseth. Richard Law and Carl Brunner attended the meeting . 
R. Weiss moved and J. Johnson seconded that the agenda be approved. The 
motion passed. 
1. 1\nnouncements 
Substitutes were requested to introduce themselves at the beginning of each 
meeting. 
In order to reconsider a motion at the same meeting one of the originators 
of the original motion must move t o reconsider. Incorrect procedure was 
followed at our November 6, 1980 meeting, in that the reconsiderati on 
motion was made by a person who had voted affit'matively but had not been 
involved in the criginc:1.l motion. However, Or . Evans announced that the 
action of the Senate would stand unless oppositi on were voiced at the 
December 4 meeting. 
2. Approval of Minutes 
P. Kendull moved and M. Willi ams seconded to approve the minutes of the 
meeting of November 6 , 1980. The motion passed . 
3. Curriculum Affairs Committee Report 
The Committee Chairperson J . Schellenberg moved Item A, rev1s1 on of Music 
concomitant in Telecommunications and Internship in General Studies. There 
was discussion of the Internsl11p proposal. M. ~/illiams reported that the 
Psychology Department opposed the course proposal. R. Law reported that 
original approval of ti,e Gen2ral Studies program included mention of a 
3-6 s.h . internship component. C. Brunner added that a 12 s.h. internship 
was request ed so that students could avail t hemsel ves of a LEIP internship , 
a 12 s.h. program in state government. 
A. Matz moved and P. Kendall seconderl that General Studies internship be 
amended so thn.t 12 s.h. of credit would only be c1vailabl e when a student 
was participating in the LEIP program. The amendment passed. 
J. Johnson moved and E. Earley seconded that the syllabus be amended so that 
the internship woul d only be avail able for 3 , 6, or 12 s.h . The motion 
passed. 
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R. Hittman moved and D. Peterson seconded that Part 3c be amended t o read 
11 M<1ke the agency or organization aware that the student usually must <:\bide 
by the rules and regulati ons of the Coll ege and the College Calendar, but 
on occasion excepti ons may be made with the agreement of the student and the 
agency. 11 The mot ion passed . 
The chairperson suggested that this may be an appropriate time for the College 
to consider appointment of an Internship Coordinator. 
P. Drumm moved and T. Seay seconded that Part 3b be amended so that credit 
hours will be assigned in relationship to the working schedule of the agency 
where the student is assigned so that 1/4 time will be required for 3 s.h . 
credit , 1/2 time will be required for 6 s.h. credit, and full-time will b£ 
required for 12 s .h. credit. The amendment passed. R. t~ittman abstained 
bec~~se he objected to passing a regulation which applies to only one· of. the 
internship programs offered at the College . 
. J . .S<;he 11 en berg moved and J. Beabout seconded to vote on the i terns in I tern A 
separately. The motion passed. 
The proposal t o revise the Music concomiti:\nt in the Telecommunications degree 
passed. 
The amended General Studies internship proposal passed . . 
J. Schell enberg moved and E. Earley seconded adoption of Item' B, several 
Selected Topics courses from the Foreign Languages department. D. Peterson 
moved and J. Johnson seconded t o table the mot ion. The moti on passed. 
4. Graduate Council Report 
P. Drurm1 moved and P. Kendall seconded that there be a rev1s1 on of the t•l ,Ed. 
Program in Secondary Educati on t o change the heading 11 Foundati onal Studies 
of Education" to "Problems of Education in t heir Broad Setting" and that 
the foll owing courses be added t o this area of study : 
Psycho 1 ogy 527 Deve 1 opmenta 1 Psycho 1 ogy of /.\do l escence 
Psychol ogy 565 Theori es of Learning 
The motion passed. 
P. Drumm moved and M. Williams seconded ·approval of an Elementary Education 
course EGuc 5 Learning Styl es nnu Teaching Strategies. The motion pnssecl . 
5. R. iJittman moved and R. \~,? iss seconded that the following proposal from the 
Academic Affairs Comrr:ittee be app. roved. 
Effective June 19 1981 students transferring from any-
ins ti tuti on of higher education to Kutztown State 
College wilt be required to complete half of the 
minimum semes ter hour degree requirements in their 
major fiel d at Kutzt own Stute Coll ege. The courses 
t o be taken t o fulfill this requirement mus t be at 
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the upper level. In some c0.ses, in order to comply 
with this regul uti on, a student may be required to 
complete more than 128 semester hours for degree. 
The motion passed. 
6. E. Foust moved and S. Thomson secondec to remove from the table the motion to 
ari1end Article 2, Section A, Subtopic 2b of the Senate Constitution to read 
11 Each department shall be entitled to elect one Senator. 11 The motion 
passed. The amendment passed with the m~cessary 3/4 of all Senators 
approv"ing. 
7. R. l>Jittman moved and J. Johnson seconded on behalf of the Faculty of the 
College approval of the list of December graduates provided al l pending 
requirements are compl et ed. The moti on passed. 
T. Seay moved and S. Thoms on seconded that the meeting adjourn. The motion passed 
and the Senate adjourned at 5:14 P.M. 
blk 
Respectfully submitted , 
~-<tAN-(JJrcO. Lu · 0 -.J"f.J.AA./L' 
Edward \tJ. Evans 
Chairperson 
(}.)_) • .,Lr);,... s \ ' "'·•'--Y-ft!.I n rn C I< .:.r1.J.i~ 
Alli da Shuman McKinl ey c 
Secretary 
